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BLACKSMITHING.

From the Tonihstono Prospector.
This camp which is just now attracting
the attention of capitalists, is destined to
one day support a population of sevoral
thousand souls. From Fort Bowie on east
to Wilcox, on the west a distance of about
23 nulas there extends a bolt of mineral
five miles wide, which for the number of
veins from the biff low grade ledges to the
thousands of small rich veins, cannot be

equaled by any section of Arizona. The
loothills contain the smaller ledges which,
in nearly every instance run north and
south, whila the big ledges run east and
weal.
It was in '60 that gold was discov
ered near the Fort Bowie military reserva
tion by a man named Stone, who erected
two arastras and look oat several thousand
dollars, He was afterward killed by Indi
ans and shortly afterward the reservation
was extended to take in this uiine and put
a slop to the working of any claims within
Kve miles of the reservation.
It was in
the year 1830 that a scheme was inaugurated to locate nil of the ledges on the
reservation, and by act of congress to
contract the size of the reservation to one
ile sqimre. Tevis, of Tevixton, after
whom the place was named, was backed
by a Texas syndicate, of whom HaDcock,
representing the lOlh Texas district in congress, was the head.
Nothing was overlooked in the shape of
mineral, and the books in the recorder's
office will testify to the multitude of claims
recorded in that year and the following.
But the scheme did not work and the
Hnwie reservation did not contract to the
bidding of the enterprising syndicate.
About the first claim off the reservation
that wns worked was the Detroit, which
was worked for two years. The vein was
from six to eighteen inches in the width,
and without sorting paid $G0 to $75 per
ton worked in arastras. The Single Line
and Foothill, two other claims about a mile
distant, produced rock which worked 840
to 8(50 per ton. Further on the Baltimore
aud Galena Chief were extensively worked, and produced muuy thousands of dollars.
Aboye the town of Dos Cabezas are the
principal mines of tho district including
the Juniper, Bear Cave, Greenhorn and
These claims are on the big
others.
ledge, and although of low grade, are of
iioineuce size, being from twenty to thirty
leet wide, and will average without sorting $10 per ton. When it is considered
that the best dividend paying gold mines
in the United States are working ore that
will not run over 87 per ton, the value of
these properties cun be realized.
The great drawback to the present con
dition of that camp ir, that nothing under
a hundred stamp mill will pxy, and heavy
capitalists have overlooked the possibilities
here in their rush for copper and silver
mines of southern Arizona. Through this
big ledge runs majy small veins of ore
to SCO per ton
which have paid from
in urablras. Ibe Silver Cuve. owned byS.
R. Debug and iu which "Arastra" John
son formerly owned, has produced many
thousands of dollars, the rock being
worked in arastras r in by steam.
Just over the lop of tho mountain on
the north slope is the Maple Grove on
which a five stamp mill, which produces
wealth for the owners Fowler & McUrcg- gor whenever they need it. They never
clean op less than 85,000 from a hundred
tuns of rock, which aniouut they run
through several times a year.
The big ledge can be traced from Dos
Cabezas to Railroad Phbs, and a large
number of locations have been mado on it
the whole distance. G us. Barron of this
city is interested in several claims on the
lower end of it which arc looking well.
Mn. Tnos. C. Lee, proprietor of the
Lee Hotel, Arkadelphia, Ark., says that
Swift's Specific has wo strengthened bis
wife for her labors as hostess that be

can recommend and emphasize Iho asser
tion that as a tonic for ladies and children
S. S. S. has no equal.
Mn. B. F. Wfiati.ky is a prominent
merchant of Huston, La. He says that he
has sold Swift's Speciliic to many persons,
and knows of so wonderful cases of blood
diseases, and has never beard of a failure
to cure. Several oaves of contagious blood
poison were cured after all the doctors and
all other remedies bad failed.
I am of the opinion S. H. 8. should
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From the Scientific American.
farlnu Items of New (lathered froin Our
Kxeliangeand other Hource.
James G. Blaine, Jr., son of the secre
tary of state, is determined to become a
Pioapector: It is supposed that the
practical railroad man, and is not afraid train robbers were frightened into abanto do any sort of work necessary to ac- doning their nttrmpi to rob the train last
quire actual knowledge of the business. Monday night by reading the law making
bcalor In
Some time ago, he entered the Main Cen- train robbery a capital crime.
The only
tral Railroad's machine shops at Water- - cine to the identity of the men is the find
ville, under the immediate instruction of ing of a copy of tho laws passed by the
the most skilled merchanics in the employ 15th legislative assembly near tbo scene
of that greal corporation.
After master- of the wreck. There is a difference of
ing the business in its every detail, the opinion regarding the cause of their fail
young man has now made a new depart ure to rob tbe train.
One faction claims
ure by entering tbe cab of a locomotive that they had possibly been sitting around
and commencing to "fire." He ban been tbe telegraph pole waiting for the train to
given a position on the fast express train romo along, and that each of the three
between Bangor and Bar Harbor.
agreed to road a piece out of it to pass
The mercury was away op among the the time away. Number 1 read the bill
nineties when young Blaine made his first where, an alien is not allowed to enter tbe
Rodin for tbotidns to take homes on Government Land, with plenty of
appearance on the engine.
He was hospital in case be is hurt. He, being a and Feed for StotTr.
dressed in the ordinary
coarsn blue Mexican, became frightened lest he should
drilling overalls and jumpar of a railroad get hurt and skipped out. Number 2
The Cllmato and Soil la equal to the best in California,
fireman. His face bad been changed by read the train wrecking act and followed
black coal dust and perspiration until his number 1. While number 3 turned to
Apply b write with stamp to'
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countenance was hardly recognizable.
His bands were black and blistered, but be
was sticking manfully to his task, and
every one around the depot was crowding
to the forward end of the train to get a
glimpse of him.
This reminds us of the early career of
yonng Mr. Gilbert Jones, one of the pro
prietors of the New i oik Times. In order
to become practically acquainted with the
construction and operation of machinery,
he enlisted several years ago as a workman in the Novelty iron works of this
city. At six o'clock evely morning he
donned his overalls and left home carry
ing bis dinner pail, trugded down to the
East River, and performed his full day's
work among the other men. He was active, quick to learn, and was promoted to
be boss of a gang employed to put on
board aud connect the machinery
of
steamships. Tbe knowledge thus gained
has always been of the greatest service to
Mr. Jones.
The mecbaical department
of the Times has for several years been under his personal supervision. It embraces
many costly and complicated printing
machines, but by his intelligent direction
all are made to run or smooth as clock
work.
HOW

IT W0EKS.

"I was out through Kansas selling reapers this spring," said a drummer on the
Michigan Central the other day, "and saw
seme remarkable workings of the prohibitory law.
I stopped up in Saline county
at an old farmer's overnight.
In the
morning as I came down stairs I felt rather drowsy and said to the old man's sons,
young men of 25 or 80. 'Gracious, boys,
would taste good.'
but an
" 'Hush,' whimpered one of tho boys,
'come this way, but don't let the old man
see us. He's awful set on prohibition an'
would drive us off the farm if he suspect
ed

anything.'

"I followed and was led to the haymow, where a jug of tbe old stuff was pro
duced. An hour afterward, having sold
the gentleman a machine, I thoughtlessly
remarked: 'A little of the right material
to take the dust out of our throats would
not go bad.'
' 'Hush!' said he, 'come with me, but
don't let the boys see us. Tbey are dread
ful sot on prohibition, an' I don't wani ter
otfend

'em!'

"He led me to the dark corner of the
cellcr where bis jug was produced.
"Ob, yes, tbe workings of prohibition
in Kansas are fearful and wonderful."
Stockman: At a meeting of the board
of supervisors of this county, held at
Tombstone on Monday, an order was
made offering a reward of 82,000 to the
first porson or persons who may secure a
flow of 17,500 gallons per day, for ten
consecutive days, uf arleaiau water within
the limits of Cochise county, (not, however, upon a military or Indian reservation, railroad binds or land grants, or
within ten miles of any flowing artesian
well or ono mile of any permanent flowing
stream of water), provided the water is
secured at a less depth than 500 feet; il
water ia secured at a depth of over 500
feet, and less than 1,000 feet, $2,500 will
be paid for the same flow; and for a well
exceeding 1,000 feet in depth, $3,000 is to
be paid.
These rewards arc made in
accordance with the law on the subject
passed by the last legislature, Cochise is
the first county in the territory to take action iu regard to the matter.

stand at the head of the list of blood remedies. I arrived at this conclusion from
New Mexioo the testimony of scores of persons who
'LonWburg
Mora Chronicle: On his trip around
have told me of the good resulta from its
use. I have been selling S. 8. S. for tbe country our editor came across an old
years, and it has won a large sale.
man who said that be was sorry to see
Mkiuluky. and potash mixtures dry up that this state question was agitating
country. When he was a small
the secretions of the body, cause mercuri- sain the
boy he remembers that such a question
al rboumatism and dyspepsia, and finally
cost many lives and tho spilling of much
run the system down to such a condition
all those in favor of tho
diseases
are induced. Swift's blood, because
that other
at
state
question
that time, nnder the Old
Specific builds up the patient from the first
Mexican regime, went to work and exterdose, and gives life and vigor to the whole
(Went of Cluseen Brothers)
minated all the opponents, hanging the
The best attention given to transient and human framo.
people by the dozens aud cutting' their
dob riling- uiiiuiuU.
The Congregutioualists of White Oaki throats in broad daylight. We fold him
Transimrtlng of freight and goods of any
are building a handsome btone church that such doings weio not allowed under
kind done aatinluctoriiy.
flag, but could not convine
MhII and Staire line leaves the corral every the school directors and tax payers of the the American
TuewlHV. Tluiraday aud Hatuiduy morning at town are arraLing to build a irood school the
octogenarian
that such outrages
:JJ for Gold iliil.
house, and th place is generally improv would nut happen again at the prasent
agitation.
ing and progressing.
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tbe act providing for the calling of a constitutional convention, and after finishing
it concluded that Arizona must have increased greatly in population since he visited her last year, and wisely coucludcd be
would be caught in such a thickly populated country, and picking up his hat be
sauntered down the road to Benson and
o : .i ..i o
t
iu taivi
uir tnvciiouu.j
oifitv.
And yet there are people in Arizona cruet
enough to insinuate, that the 15th legisla
live assembly accomplished nothing.
The Harvey eating houses have gone inl
to the hands of the Santa Fe road anl
Fred Harvey's name appears as manage.
The Florence, Enterprise says that brick
are as cheap as adobes in tbat town and
that the new court house will be built of
brick.
C. B. Eddy in Denver News: We will
place under water about 300,000 acres of
the finest fruit land in the world and will
settle the Pecos valley with farmers and
turn it into a perfect paradise. In southeastern New Mexico there ia a beautiful
valley along the Pecos river, which is a
river four times as large as the Plutte.
Wo placea dam in tbe river thirty-sifeet high of solid masonry,
backs
the water up for seven miles; from each
side cf this dam we start our canals,
which will be at this point ninety feet
wide and about seven feet deep. AH tho
water is taken from the river, carried up
on the hills and the whola valley thus
placed under irrigation.
We expect to
have enough water for 300,000 acres of
land, and since we organized last October
over 108.000 acres of government land
have been filed opon. The land is all
government land and is open for settlement. We make our money by selling
the water."
Two Republics! The Topolohampo colony still lives and is occasionally heard
from. It has neither proved a failure, as
was predicted by its enemies, nor prospered to such an extent as to astonish the natives, as it was claimed it would. It seems
that the eolony, which is conducted on a
or
plan, is rather prosperous than otherwise.
Frequently the organ of the federal government
publishe s shoit lists of new accessions,
but as no mention is made of those persons
who have returned to tbe United States it
is a difficulty to say whether the colony is
growing in she or not.
Chama New Mexican: Messrs.
aod Ewel have sold their flock of
4,500 sheep to W. Ballard of Load ville.
Colorado. Tbe lambs brought 75 cents
and the wethers and ewes $1.75.
The presence of drunken Navajoes in and about Gallup, is of
daily occurrence and emphasizes the statement tbut they should be removed to the
reservation. Those now outside are growing more demoralized daily and are unmitigated nuisances. Tbe interest of both
the Indian and the white roan demand
that tha two races should be kept separate, and unless this separation occurs soon
trouble will result before long.
Our delegate to congress, Marcus A.
Smith was evidently bora lucky. Beuide
being elected to congress, aud owning a
interest in one of the buat paying mines in tbe camp, be bus a peach
tree which bears the largest juciest, heaviest and most highly colored peacb that
was our fortune to sample. There is only
one solution of tbe problem as how be
raised such fruit aud that is that when be
was tending out seeds to bis constituents
from Washington he kept tbe premium for
himself. Prospector.
Folsom Idea: There is a rumor afloat
of tbe organization of a vigilance committee wboae business will be to rid the
country of thieves and robbers who are
conspicuous in robbing peoples' houses.
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An Important Element
Of tbe success of Hood's Sarsaparila

it the
fact tbat every purchaser receives a fair
equivalent for bis money. The familiar
headline "100 Doses One Dollar," stolen
by imitators, is original with and true only
This can easily
of Hood's Sursaparilla.
be proved by any one who desires to test
the matter. For real economy, buy only
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Advice to Mothers.
Winslow's snolhing syrup, for
liildren teething, is the prescription of one
of the best female nur'es and physicians
ill the United Slate, and has been used
for fo'ty ye irs with nevei f.uliiu success
bv millions of mothers for their children.
During the process of teelhing its value is
incalculable. It relieves the children from
pain, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, grip-ini- i
Ily civ- in the bowels and wind colic.
ing health to the child it rests the mol bur.
a bottle.
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cuperate. 'During his absence tho paper
from the grand jury.
will be under the management of Col. 1'.
Mrs. U.dph Kelterly and Miís Z'na
J. Clark. Col. Clark is a forceful writer,
from Pinos Altos yesterday,
and will, undoubtedly wake up some of
the Bleepy denizens of Arizona.
John A. Miller is in town.
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of the new puntmuster
at Lordhburg reads Don: II. Hedzie, in
stead of Kedzio. It would be well (or the
editor to learn to write, or ele employ a
young lady type writer as a private srere
tary. Some people may he of the opinion.
that a man w ho writes so poorly that hi
name cannot he read is hardly quuliiiied
for so inportant a federal appointment us
postmaster at Lordauurjf. i Ins is a mis-

take, as that other treat editor, Horace
Greely, was quite as lainoin, a chirographi
cal expert as Kedzic. Kiuerpriiie.
Mr. (iieely was nl.--o equally fimim in
However, all is
other particulars.
that ends well. A new appointment ar
rived this we k and on it toe uume was
properly spelled.
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VH. All orders must
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We ci:rry the liMgctt pl ck of nrpoilrd u:eitlmnlisc In tlie SoutliweHt.
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And f ?r t(n lenioeruey,
Pt'N believes that tho ct'.mpiKn for thi
and
in
ck ction of a Democratic CoiOi-n-sa Democratic l'icsideut in H'tí! fdmuld
"

K

fin

on or about the fourth (t next March. Tin
Sun vi ill In' on hand at the In Kinmn;v and nn
til the end oí the mont Interesting and inipor
taut poiitieal contlict fincc the war, dolnj; itn
honest utmost, as ever, to secure the tríumi
id the Democratic party and the permanent
supremacy of the principien held by Jctl'erson,
.Jackson and Tilden.
The iricat i'act of the year Is tho return to
ubsolule power ..f the common enemy of
tho political oivanl'atini
Kood Democrats
tor whose overthrow Tun 811 w fought tit the
11 f teen years,
tlio memorable yearsfront for
ol Grant and tho i'liiiid Hayes, and (iai tleii
and Arthur.
Jt is the samo old enemy tlmt Democrats
now confront, and ho will bo Intrenched in
the same strong" position,
It has been car
ried once by brave and hopeful íijílitinnr. Do
you not believe with Tith Hon that tho thing
can )c none a.irauif' v ait ana tn ei
'J he liojie of the Democracy
íh In tho loyal
efforts of u united press, cherishing' no memoforries of past ditl'ercnocB fn
getting everything but the lersomj of experi
ence, and that victory a duty.
Probably you know Tur St'N Already as a
newspaper which gets all the news and prints
interest inu' snapc wl.ii
it in incomparably
hiur.ieiert tactH art they oeeur and telin tie:
truth about men a tul events with absolute
t'earirH;K
maUinu' tin complete
and most
cnte-;ainijournal published nnywhcio on
car.n;ani wnien wen ih opimo, ih oiuy i it
so ineribers and purehasers ut two een'e
(Mm)
mi Sundays bun- eni'H. if you Ho lint
know Tuk
Si's, send lor It tnd learn what
wtmui -- ful tiling it iu to bo iu the tmushino.
A LY. per month
$0 50
6 00
DAILY, per y ear
2 00
SUNDAY, per year
DAILY ami SL'NDAY, per year. . .. 8 00
DAILY ami SUNDAY, per month.. 0 70
1 00
Wi:UKLYSUN 0110 yc.tr
A (Uros
THK SUN, Nb.v York.
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MEALS AT ALL HOURS, DAY AND NIGHT.
MEALS COOKED TO ORDER.

Eect icr tlie Tatle.

Tlxe IMTaxlret'e

"W- - S:o2plrl3n.c

nan

merely to
When I sny OrniB I &1 not
Dtop llicitl lor a timn, ami tlu'ik liavti tlieiu ra
líAlUCAX,
CLiúü
A
SlLAf
iurn hk'"1 Lave mulle tl.u diotuou ot

TITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXIIÍG EICIIITEan,

Btudy. I warrant my remedy to
CdhU tiiu wornt chkcb. ívicuuhu oltiera havij
lulled is 110 rcrtbon for not now roeeivinií acure,
frimd at once for ft trcuiiMuundu t HKb lion 1. a
Of UiV NfAI.I.IUi.id lltMEUV. Ooo KxprUBd
Bad i'oft nii . It cuniii you nothing ur
tiiu.lt And it will euro you. Add. cat
H.G.ROOT, M.C., I83PlAlSt.,KewYüR
A

-

Prop.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR

18E3-T1- IE
PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE OF AMERICA.
list of VcRct:dites, Kluwern, Wth ami Small Fniíts, wilh descriptions and prices. NeflT BhapS,
Kew Typo, completely revised and improved. Contain more varieties dwin any other cuetluym
1 hree eJc:uit colored
priuirri.
pl.itc. Ükio1 inchts, and a Iroiaispiece. Kvcry person who ovni a foot ot
land or cultívales a plant should have a Copy. sVrice of Vick's Kihhai. Coi mi. rnptaininn a certificate gotxi
for I5 cenu worth of Sctds, only 15 ccau
J AME 3 VICK SEEDSMAN, Roctieator, N. Y.
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Within the reach of all. The best and eheap-e- t
Newspaper published in America.
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substituto,
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Clifton,

r

and Gov. Rosa have purchased the
Iteming Headlight and that on the first of
the coming month the Governor will take
possesion of tho outfit. The Liiikiiai. is
happy to welcome such distinguished gentlemen to the ranks of Grunt county news
papermen, and expects to read a series of
editoritila which will equal the celebrated veto messagr.
One thinir, however,
is certain the Headlight will hereafter be
known as a straight out democratic paper
and cot be on the fence at election timo.

zií

Liyiars

MEAT MD

ierres

OfE.ce.

ToersLl

Tho Weekly Press contains all the r. ond
thhiirs of the Daily end Sunday editions, wil Ii
speeiai teatui'i-- suited t a Weekly publiea
t muí.
For those who cannot ntrord ti.e Daily
Press or are pc'veiiti j ty dtstunee l'rom early
is ca tiplemlid
re'eivinR it, i ho Weekly

OVARANTEED.
Pius .
íiiís,
in(W
Th only miMMnps roM by
thouA positive (cuaraiitoo from
manufacturera, that tlicy will do Junt what Is claimed
for thoin tlmt Is, IxwfU or euro In all ensca
of disco hob forwhiirli they aru recointiiondcd.
or tho inunoy paid for them '.rill bo promptly
Tie; !'V;imrtera for Handlers, Prospector
refunded nro ltr. Plcrcu's world-fnnut- d
and : Intern.
mnnufacturod bv World's lHspvusary
Modlcnl Association, of PiufTalo, N. Y.
Music niiibtly.
Ltr. Pterco's (oklcn Medical Discovery cures
all discus's arising- from a torpid or deranged
liunltiiiyr and other iraníes licenced and con-duliver, or from impuro blood, hs Dyfprpeifi, or
Indlpri'stioii, Timólos, Jilutelios, Kruptions,
ed Htrlotly on the pquure.
6ulWrhourn, Tetter, Krysipulnn, nnd Scrofulous Bores nnd Swellings. Consumption, or
'5eir?CeE,i
a,
Is nlfo curui by tliis wonu mIiuiV
derful remedy, if tnken in timo.
Dr. I'ierco'a Favorito Prescription Is tha
world-fame- d
remedy for all thoso chronic
werikneH3es nnd distressing' doruiiRements so
women.
common to Ainct-icuiJt is a most
potent, invitforal Insr, rcstonitlvo tonic, or
13 THE
siren-rtRiver, impurtinu tono nnd vinor to
As a soothhur nervino it
tho wholo svHtcm,
óco
on
is tineijualed.
tho
ffuurnnteo printed
lottlo - wrapper and. íaühfuily carrioU out
fur many y curs.
TUE-

Some folks don't tale any chances on
breech of promise suitj.
G. W. Urann
of El Paso recently ent over to Austria
and made a mah on a fair Vienna girl.
Uefore they were married Uraun had to
send back and adertÍHe in the EI Pafto
papera that he was engaged to tho Vien;
ii a girl and that he had a right to be, and
that he was not engaged or married to
any other girl.

THE

AT

terest.

Dealer in

Andtikw Jackhon HroiiKH, who is well
known in this part of tlie torritoiy, has
gom kO San Pedro, tho booming carbon-litcamp, and there will start a pnper to
be culled the Outlook. Andy iy nn Al
miner ns well a a newspaperman, besides
being boin lucky and handnomo. Yfc predict for the Outlook a pronpeniy which
will only be equalled by the prosperity of
the camp.

that

for sever-

C0K0NAD0 SALOON,

Tiik towns along the Rio tíranifu-Mits
tributaries which depend on that stream
tor water are suIWititc from a water famine

It is reported

j

of the mouth
S.i.'i-Mtion muirantced in til'
treulcd.
C!i.es. (Iliiux'es Ki'ttsonalilc.
lillKHttlNfK Tli Kditerof tlic ll
of l'eniinjf, Nuw
ii i. i otiier citiz-:- is

people of Las Cruces hnvo been
figuring on a governmental experiment
station as an adjunct of the new Agricultural college, on which the government
was to spend 815,000 a year. Now cones
an auditiw at Washington who says that
the $15,000 a year stations are for stales
Cruces is in
and not territories, nnd au
the soup.

SALK

-L-jI-

rounili:'l ieeenlier Int. YW.
ÍHT.I'W,
C'lreuliitiim, Novcui-e--'.'V40.
Cireiilutiiin, jNovemlier Vtli,

Il.iv.n'

All

Toft Press

Alrtrt.-polH-

in Deminfr,
locafi'i! perma'iei:
desires to cull the utlenl ion ol people of
v here is my
the neiyhburint! tu na end enmps to the
Pa ?
fie-- t
Unit he hus his ollice ut the Ordena
Subscriptions to any periodical can be Hoasf, Il.'iirn x, where he is rep;ired to
trade at the Uiukk.u. ollice ut publisher's jractiee liii prulesaiini in nil it) hriim ii".

this summer. The Rio Uraade. has gone
'rr. Lordshurg, Silver City and Detuing,
where the people depend on wells, are en- loyintUt.r8! atüJUnt of water. The
"mdi.'e. water courses of Now Mexico do
sot run di e.

A

m, n. n. ziwa,

A dispatch to the Denver limes from
the Ouray agency says that the celebrated
elixer has been known to
Coloiow was over
th Indiana for aces.
O'ic'S.
iWO years old when he died and Ouray wa
a prisoner of Cortez in the 10th century,
lioth owed their extreme ago to gout
and died from a lack of it.

if

fie

Mprit WitTi

t'Jeoriro I'errault, John Epley and Alex.
Mctiretfoi are among the pcbuiis selected
The editor of the. Clifton Clarion has as petit jun n. Sentinel.
been under the weuthcr for some time
Deputy Sher.ll' M.u;k lelt lor Silver City
and so has concluded to go away and rethis morning in response to an inv.t iti( n

Urown-Senuar-

FOR

Don't Cnnifh any longer Wright's Red
Cross Couth Cure will rout your Hnnoy- inc" and leave vour Iree and well. Try it
Mild at Eagle drug Store.

The t'hlrf llrn.nn for the great success of Hood's SarsapnrlUa Is found In tlio
article llself. II Is merit tlint wins, and tlis
fact that Hood's Rarsaparllla actually accomplishes wliat Is claimed for It, Is what
lias given to tills medicino a popularity and
sale greater tlnm that of any other sarsapa- "1U or lll"od
flerheforntlie public.
Hood's Barsaparllla cures Scrofula, Bait
Iilicnm mid nil Huniors, Dyspepsia, 8ick
Headache, llillonsiiess, overcomes That
Tn cd Keeling, creates an Appetite, strent;! liens the Serves, builds up the Whole System.
Hood's Nnnmpnrilln Is sold bya'l dlllg-fclst- s.
fl; six for S3. Prepared hy C. I. IJoud.
fe Co., Aputhucarlcs, Luwell, Mass.

S. I.imhiuer, II. O. l'eck and Lnwis Gat
ton are on the crand jury lit for the next
term of court at Las Cilices; and N. Jicll,
A. Tol
S. S. Uranin, John Hrockw.iy,
Tom l'oiler,
ler, W. H. Donald-on- .

Taso Times says that tho Texas
fc r.icihe road is hxinir un a car in a
"karporamic" style and will send it up
north. Will tho Times please (five a diagram of that word "karporamic?"

TiikKI

BLANKS

!:.

d

a stroke of "appnplexy."

LOCATION

Mrs.

I

TiiK.itn is never any sunstroke in El Thro
but the oilier Cay a limn of that town was
exposed to the weather and suffered from

MINING

Sl,o-cum-

h a

alíiüfl

Real Estate and Insurance
REAL KSTATK, MINKS,
RANCHES, LIVK STOCK. AC.
110UÜ11T

and

SOLD.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
INVESTMENTS MADE
and INFORMATION

Ccrrecponcleiic
RENTAL AGENCY.

Apts,
GIVEN

Gcllcited

Office No. 19 Gold Ave.

DEM INC, N.

i.:i:;ing

WESTERN LIBERAL.

matters.

Ti e in n who wn oked the
train at 1! 'ii'tin h ive not yet !.

Itepnrts from Ytirhtus C'umph - ems ol
tieni-niInl n'ett lo il Inei .
The Intost quotations are: Silver
copper 12.00; lead IS. TO.
The new mill is kept busy pounding
away on Shakspeare oro.
The Socorro people have at last fjcured
the necessary land for tho school of mines.
J. B. Malone left the first of '.ho week
on a prospecting trip in the southern part
of the county.
Igancio Campbell is still bringing in
some remarkably rich specimens from his
Refiigio liiiiio in Gold gulch. Clarion.
Col. Marcus Hulings, president of the
Standard Mutual company, has arrived in
town and taken charge of the property.
Robert Williams nnd B. B. Ownby were
in Silver City this week to answer the injunction on their working the Lust Chance
1

l

FRIDAY, AUGUSTS, 18S9.

.j;

in convalescent.
District court met on Monilny.
J. P. I'MofT was in tlic city thin work.
Hr. Simpson has mounted a fino new
sign.
Jan. Ualifirtioun of Clifton was in the

Tim Shine

city Monday.
Only 245 voter were cast in Grant coun-

ty.

Enterprise.
John Jeffords was up from Hachita this
week on business.
Mrs. B. S. llorton has about recovered
from her recent illnes.
Thoa R. Fox, the Mayor of Stein's Tass,
was in the city Tuesday..
W. K. Smith was up from H.ichita yesterday. Ho reports the Dugout as being
finer than ever.
R. P. Hart, assignee of Classen Bros,
has a tory interesting communication in
another column.
There wai. an ice famine Sunday but
Charly App secured u supply fioiu El Poso
on the evening train.
Dr. Simpson has reo ved word that hi
baby is very sick, in Los Angles, from an
attack of cholera morbus.
Leahy of Ijordsbnrg paid
Genial
friends in Clifton and Longfellow a
visit last Saturday and Sunday.
Clifton Clarion.
There will ho children's service at the
church this evening. Tho little ones are
making many preparations for it and il
probably will be very interesting.
Slwriff Whitehill captured Col. Mike
Cronin, the fugilhe commissioner of" I'1""
coin enmity, and when he found ther-- wa
no rYAird olllreJ fur biin turned lnni

Jl

e

l

Secretary's oIfi.;o at San'a Fe a
chalar 'Yvs been liied for the Southwestern
pahl:Jg company; incorporators, E. G.
Ross, I'A. Donalioe, S. M. Aslieiiitliur.
Ciiuitnljfuoel- - 10,000. Principal placo of
busiiK-fR- ,
Deming.
"Uuele" John XlcCirfy came info fown
this week and the firot thing he nolicd
Uncle
was a couple of bojs barefooted.
John don't like this, even in hot weather,
so ho took the boys oil' and bought each
of them a pair of now shoes.
A Lordsburir contractor
mado an nflVr
the other day to dig a ditch a fool deep for
lie got the
u cent ai.d a quarter a foot.
contract. Yeiterday he worked linni 4 a.
ni. until durk and earned C5 eenti. There
is nothing like being a contractor.
The chief of the lire department brought
it out for a p.i.ctice run Friday night.
The boys did not anticipate the cull, nevertheless, from the time the iilurui was
so.indeJ until they had water tluough the
b'.J4 was less than three minutes.
The inc-- y friends of J. M. Hawkins,
of the Enterprise, will be plen-eYou
to lear.i that Jie has become a father.
h, vy brag about the New Mexico climate
pnr-j.- (
tuitJ. M. insists tint for
sos there is no climate like that produced in Iowa.
The Spiders have instituted a brunch
lodge at Hudson's hot springs. The king
Bnd chief organizer having gone down
there for the purpose of opening it. This
branch will, undoiiM. dly, prove very
handy for the regular n n:ln is anil we
predict will bo. one of the ino.--t ropular in
tiie county.
The laws passed by the list legislature
have been deliver! d to the justices of the
peace but as they are not accompanied by
diagrams or illustrations it is impossible
For into tell wha' they are all about.
stance: There is a law which says that
any body found in a "(rippling shop" is n
vagrant but neither Webster's dietionery
nor Judge Graves knows w hat a 'tripphng
shop" is.
Does any one know whet kind of wnter
A
is in the springs in the Black Range?
promim ut citiz- - n row located up there
wrote to a ft Ueman at Separ nnd
enclosed his letter in an envelope directed
toa Lordsbnrg gentlemiu. The Lords-burman who received the letter snys the
mistake is a natural one to be made when
a man his been drinking Black Rang"
spring wntpr.
The other morning a couple of strangers marched up to a prominent bar in
the city ond invited everybody in the
This unexhouse to come up and drink.
pected generosity blinded tho barkeeper
and he did not notice the seedyeppararce
of his customers, and (veryho ly drank.
The barkeeper was greatly disgusted to
bo requested to "mark it down." und
to the men who had accepted tho invitation said, "you fellows ought to have
had more senso than to drink with such
old bums."
g

turn-Nn-

cap!e.r-ed- .

When the cngiiin went down the
Fireman
bank and stopped in tin) dit.-lIngram did not slop but kept a .running
till he got to the t"P of the bank on the
opposite side, and then sat down under a
The express
tree to look at the wreck.
messenger saw him ami thought he was a
train robber and so went for his shot gun
to take a shot at him. When lie drew n
bead he noticed the train robber had no
hat and thought he had better investigate
bufore hn shot.
Tho investigation saved
the kill's life, to the delight of all the pretty girls from Lordsbnrg to Tucon.

An unprecedented occurance in the history of American courts transpired in
this week. Justice Field, a justice
jf ths supreme court of the United States,
was arrested on a warrant issued by a
of the peace. Tno arrest was made
on the charge of being a pnrty to tho kill.
mini!.
ing of Judge Terry. Justice Field immeK. G. Tayne, John Spiller and W. C. diately sued out a writ of habeas corpus
Dayenport have surrendered their lease before the United Stales court in San
upon the Silver Rain in the Vauo mine and Francisco, the hearing of which was to
mill. Sentinel.
take place yesterday.
Marshal JSeagle
The alum deposits on the upper Gda are was taken from the local authorities nt
said to be the largest in the world, but Stockton on a similar writ, which was to
llity are so inaccessible that with the pres- be heard at the samo timo.
ent transportation facilities they aro pracLast Monday evening W. II. Small
tically worthless.
puked up a roll ot oil cloth in his store to
Six carloads of carbonate silver ore have take home. The roll was long nnd the
arrived for the International
smelting other end reached the chandelier knocking
company from the American ñiin lit Un- the lamp out, which being of brass
cióla, New .Mexico.
This mine is turning did not bre.'.k but simply let the burning
out large quantities ol rich ore, and prom- oil run out on the floor. Mr. Small picked
ises to be one of the richest mines in this up the burning lamp and carried it out into the street while the secretary of the fire
se :tion. I'd Paso Herald.
The Arizona & New Mexico railroad department picked up the roll of oil cloth
has promulgated a new freight tariff, and blew out the blaze, nil being done
an alarm of fire could be turned in.
principally affective rates in copper and
coke. It is arranged on a scale affected The loss consisted ot one brass lamp and
two glass chimneys.
by tho running market price of copper.
As
of
a
Clarion.
result
this change ol
The festive game of st"d poker has been
rales the Detroit copper company has revived in town and ogain the boys are
again start"d up nnd is now shipping three happy.
carloads of copper per tky.
People ill general should know what's
Pay day of the Standard Mutual com- bes' to do in any caso of a midden company was passed this week and the men plaint. It is a well established fact that
were not i lied they would be paid alter re- prompt
relief may be had in any case of
turns were received from the ore. Some colic, cho'era morbus, dysentery or
of the men (lid not like this way of doing
by giving a few doses of Chamber-hiiu'business and so run attachments on the
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy.
:
property us
Jas. Bart let one for It acts quickly, can always be depon ted
SÍ1 and one for 51 50; lan il.iinpxton upon and pleasant to take.
For sale at
one for ?94 50 nnd one for !?.7J 50, Andrew l'.ecle drug tnre.
Kern one tor t'M nnd one for Sol 50; U.
C. Williams one for 675 50 and one for
jus-tie- n
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W. J. Tossell, jowelry.
Aslienfclter & Dona'uon, attorneys.
, Jos. Iloone, attorney.
Lindtiuer, Worm.er & Co.
Laird & Altnian, real estato and insur
ance.
SILVER CITY.
Posey &

u

TON tho North Of til Hps Malone and Car
lisle.

It III.
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Conway,
IIakins, lawyers.
Bail & Ancheta, lawyers.
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J. Elian, attorney at law.

J. II. Hovey, saloon.
P. J. Clark, notary.
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Texas & Pacific Railway.
International Suicltine Co.
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Blue Flannel .shirts
Dver Shirts

81 75
2 50
!(f;f ONE Wl
90
1 50
1 50
90
1 50
1 50
1 50
1 50
15 The Tieal Secret of the unparalleled success
Daily News may be
of Thb Chica
12! i!
found in two distinguishing characteristics,
35
which more than anything else have con20
tributed to its remarkable growth.
is a Daily Paper for Busy People.
45
First :
The people of the busy West appreciate keen60
ly the necessity of an intelligent knowledge
20
of the world's daily doings, bul they are too
1 35
busy to waste valuable time in searching
through s cumbrous " blanket sheet " news90
paper for the real news of art, literature,
1 CO
science, religion, politics, and the thousand
50
and-on- e
things which make up modern civilization. They want news all the news
05
hut they don't want it concealed in on over80
powering mass of the trivial and inconsequen1 30
tial. It is because The Chicago Daily
1 00
Nbws is "all wheat and no chaff" that
its circulation is over a million a week."
3 50
is an Iiijepemlent, Truth-tellinSlX'OND :
4 25
The peopl e demand a fair,
tVrwspiiper.
4 50
independent newspaper .which gives
2. GO
all th news, and gives it free from the taint
itb no mere political amof partisan bias.
2 50
bition to gratify, no ax to grind," the im2 10
partial, independent newspaper may truly be
.4 15
u guide, philosopher and friend " to honest
4 15
men of every shade of political faith; and this
is why Thk Chicago Daily News has to1 50
day a circulation of over "a million a ioeeh"
3 75
Thk Chicago Daily News now adds to
2 25
these two comprehensive elements of popu1 00
larity, a third, in its unparalleled reduction
of price to ONE CENT A DAY.
tiiey never heard ot it's failing in any case
if always large enough, never too large.
Li.lu
lo
.vli.-FuTu.
East
Elli
I
It
I
Ijriü,
K1K-followed.
the directions Were
V.j
;ko
.i;: ::tii;s
i
Thr Chicago Daily News is for sale by
all newsdealers at One Cent per copy, or
as tot' only medicine used that did .'ore
JOUulÜUüt
will be mailed, postage paid, for fj.oo per
Many persons were
the worst cases.
Pride of Yokohama Tea, R tins
35
year, or ij; cents per month. The farmer
cured by it niter the doctors had given
PoubK duüy Hncof rulliutin I'ulaco riot'i-I- n Gunpowder Tea in buik per lb
and mechanic enn now afford, as well as the
40
ci;rs to St. Loui.s via
hem up. 25 ami 60 cauls lioltl's for sal"
merchant and professional man, to have his
Enelish 1! Tea in bulk per H
35
nietrojiolitan dnily.
.! Eagle drug s'ore.
TU i:
IK0X
MOUNT A IX ROUTE. Beehive Tea in package per I!)
30
Addrecs VICTOR F. LAWSON,
Eayle
&
19
Seo thitt your ttt:kct rc-.txas
milk per can
via IV
Publisher "The Daily News," Chicago.
Iti'üway. IVr nmpH, timo tablón, tickot Crown milk per can....'
1GJÍ
ratos ami ail roiuiroil itiforumtion call on
Plain and mixed pickles quart bottles. 21
K.I. PAHtjKNT, Oonoral AkoiU, Kl I'apo, Worcestershire Sauce per bottle
25
cot oj Texan,
Jams and Jellies per can
21
H. C. AliCinat.TnivcliiiPasoiigor Aroiit,
Suerar Peas Culilornia 21b cans.... .. 15
?allan, Texaa.
13
trine: Beans California 2lo cans
A. L. CIBSGN.
ií. W. MoCriJ.orrnr, General rassrnj-reSweet PotatoeiHiiit Ticket Atoni, ralltiM.
cans
Cocodiiut per
35
J NO. A. G It A NT, General Manager.
2."
Citron ter I).
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL
Koyal Bakiiix Powd-- r 1 11) can
52
AND
Beehive Making Powder 1 lt can
3
Gloss starch IK) p; kaye
8
Mittc
FIRí I' CLAPS WORK.
Col ii Starch 1 lb package
8
So llRírfilj'ri tltat It can t telfen,
C-Ivs- n
10 dlPlttat'l, .nl Bflilu.ll:ill bylhe mouc
Salmon lb cans
A eoir.ple'le anil tliritliiiK iieeount nf the aw,
wlieii tlie plain oil
ful ll.xxjs anil tlieir uppallin? ruin, c'llnluin!lll:,
Salmuii 2Ij cans
21 KttnKltlvti toma.-hOn All
be toleruU-- t Hint by tliu oiiiu
riinrtut
I'KJihie leHer'!.( ioi.?i ui the tei rihlo runll of O.i
1 lb
15 litnution of tlie oil wltU the hypo
Pieiiiiiiin
teif
Point
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tteIi-iietloof bousert,
water, tlie e-ut
U inucb. more eUtcacloae.
Oysters Premium point 21b cans
25 lliaipliltee
eliuretief. town-niiu- l
flesh prodnrer.
Remarkable 9
Lot. stem per can
17
Ptrsong gnln rapidly while taking It.
Tllcll'i'.AMIS Hi llO M.tN I.IVKS,
v
New Mexico
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SU 00
.'I 00
l'.i;.-iwsI 50
Over Shirts
liver Shirts
2 00
1 75
Over Shirt
1 50
Over Shirts
lied Flannel L'nder S'.iirts.. 2 00
i'415.
Hed Flannel Drawers
2 00
iiliie Flannel L'nder Shirts . . 2 00
There was a irreal time in Keming hist
lilue Flannel Drawers
2 00
Tlie lut men of the town had
Sh:di 'r Socks
25
wiped up the local base bail club and
Uritish Hose
25
Shakespeare, New Mexico.
sighed lor new woiidsto conquer. They
Lisle Hose
50
s"iit a challenge to the fat men of El Paso
Lisle Thread Hose
Ü5
to come up and be done up. The El Puso
Suspenderá
75
men chartered a special train and about
1 )0
Suspenderá
200 of them came up. They beat all the
35
Den.u.g bad players, lh-- y dr ink all the
deans
2 00
s
leming beer, tin y ate all the Di ming
1 25
Overalls
nod returned home triumphant
Dealers In
Gloves
25
2
leaving the Di ming people despondent, CAN D ES. CO NT FECITON W. I E3,
'j loves
75
with staivation staring them in the face,
(1 loves
1 25
VEGETARLES.
FRUITS
ami
and suffering withal from a terrible thirst.
1 50
Gloves
The fate of Hi" Iteming people would have
JIl.íI road Avenue,
O loves...
2 00
been sad indeed if the Lordsbnrg people r.ont unr
New Moxieo
1 75
Uluvi'H
had not heard of their predicament and
Fine II. io!s
5 00
sent down a relief train loaded with the
Parisian t'alf liouis
0 50
9
principally beer.
noeesMUes of lieü 00
Cowboy Moots
.
old-tim1LJ
Jam
Winters, one f the
Horse Shoe Shoes
If 50
prospectors, is in town.- - Knrerprise.
Tho Groat I'np'.iliir Hon to Ilrtwceu tho
O. K. Boots
4 00
it 00
elon
T'Uere was, a temblé epidemic of dvsen-ier- y
G 00
Cowboy II, its
and bloody flax in Pope county. Illin!
Lj -6 00
Biotiuu II.Us
As many as five deaths
ois, last san.uier.
Short Line to New OrLans and to All Hats
2 25
Mon- - rs.
Walter
o corred in one d. y.
Hats
Points in Loviioiana, New LIux-ic- o,
5 50
Brothers, of Valtershurg, sold .'330 bottle,
:
Hats
00
Ari;o;a ar.cl Calof Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarHats
2 50
rhoea remedy during this epidemic iir.dsay
ifornia,
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I'lion company, lumber.
Small, Kie dnttt ore.
J;. V. alttin.th, feed and livery edible.
O. U. Sinjth, Ireihter nnd heavy hardware.
Hart Iliothers, wholesale and retail
butchers,
A. X. Simpson, physician and surgeon.
Ttio Finn of
F. fl. Greaves, justice of the peace and
notary public.
Southern I'ncifie railroad.
Arizona & New Mexico railroad.
II. Ambler, wines and liquors.
Hank Exchange.
Saloon.
HiivIiib- Asslirned to Ate Tlielr KNTIItK AM)
Houcher, Duck & Classen, mining and
KVTKNSIVK STOC K OT (iOOI)S I now real estate brokers.
Tom Tinfr, restaurant.
am rrenrel to otTer
Frank Proctor, blacksmith.
J. O. O. Mayer, real estate.
It. M. Jones, justice of the pence.
G-rc- at
C. I. Hood.
SI uG rath & Co, Candies.
A. L. Gibson, shoemaker.
Harry Simpson, aloon and lodging
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Mat. McCebe, of New Brunswick, 111.,
pay five dollars to any person
troubled with bloody flux, who will take
Chamblerlain's colic, colera and diarrhoea
remedy according to directions and does
not get well in the shortest possible time
One lunf ot a '5 cent bottle or this
dy cured him of bloody flux, after he h id
tried other medicines and the perscriptions
of physicians without benefit. Mr. Mc
Cabe is perfectly safe in making this offer
as more than a thousand bottles of this
remedy are sold each day nnd it has never
been known to fail in any case of colic,
cholera morbus, dysentery, diarrhoea or
anil after mu hava kei
ut tii'ji
la four boms for 0 fnoii.li and a., wn
bloody flux; when the plain printed direc- (hm tuny
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THE LOST BRACELET.
'There

It a rrmarkablo story connected with that bit of jewelry," said a
recently to an Alta reporter, who
was examining with some Interest a
much worn silver bracelet, on which
with difficulty could be traced the letters
KOMAU, scratched evidently with a
knife. "The bracelet came into my
sold the gentleman, "in a peculiar manner, and if you don't mind a
short Btory Til tell you about it."
The reporter, of course, was anxious
for the story, and the gentleman, after
lighting a cigar, went on with his narra-tire- :
"I suppose you know that some
time back I was for several years connected with the Columbia river steamboats, and so was often thrown among
old timo steamboat men, whom pioneer
and legendary knowledge was most profound.
"The Columbia river is a magnificent
body of water, and I doubt if there is any
grander scenery in the world than that
along the river from Tho Dalles to the
Paciilo ocean. It is at the Cascades, however, that tho country is of the wildest
description and the mountains are dark
with the gloom of dense forests or rugged
with tremendous cliffs and frightful precipices. There is a tradition among the
few straggling Indians that one now sees
along tho river, which is to the effect tlwt
many, many years ago a great arch of
rock spanned the river at the Cascades
forming natural bridge of stupendous
size. Ono day the two great spirits living one on either side of tho river got
Into a desperate quarrel, and In their
gon-tlcni-

mighty wrath and fury they tore the
bridge asunder, and in its fall it choked
trtth Irage blocks of stone the current of
the river, thus forming the Cascades,
around which Undo 8am Is now building
a series of locks at enormous cost. Not
only was the bridge destroyed, but from
the mountain tides the angry spirits
clawed off masses of rock and storm to
burl at each other. Strangely enough,
the mountains on each side of the Columbia at the Cascades do look as if thev hod
teen savagely dealt with in some Titanic
Btruggle, and it takes but littlo stretch of
the Imagination to believe that the tradi
tion is true to far as the natural bridgo is
concerned.

"

"But the bracelet," Interposed the ro
porter.
"I am coming to that," continued the
gentleman, as be brushed the anhcs from
his cigar.
"In the mountains around the Cascades
there ore numberless lakes uiurariasscd
in beauty, ane many of them that to this
day no white man has ever seen, so rough
and terribly wild is tho country through
which ono must travel to reach them.
Home of these lakes are many acres in
extent, the heavy timber coining right
down to the edge of the water. Clearer
than the brightest diamond that ever
sparkled are the waters of these lakes,
and of unfuthontable deptlu In the
hottest days of August the water is almost at the freezing point, and, as you
ean easily imagine, tho trout In the lake
are magnificent fighters, and tako a fly
with such savage earnestness that it
makes your blood bound through your
veins with excitement as. your reel
whirrs to the first mod rush of the
sturdy fWi. Many an hour I've fished in
those lakes with a halfbreed boy to paddle my shallow dugout noiselessly
through the water. Curious, ain't it,
that those trout will never take a fly
unless the wind is blowing down stream,
and as for"
"Haven't heard anything about the
bracelet yet," interrupted the reporter.
"That's so. Well, one day the wind
was blowing stiff down stream, and as
our steamboat was waiting to tow up a
barge loading with railroad iron, Capt.
Kow suggested that we go a fishing, to a
certain lake some miles back in the
We knew that no one line!
woods.
fished there for soveral years, and Unit
the Iudians never went near it, as thoy
said an evil spirit In tho shape of a monster man lived in its wators, and though
several Indians had In bravado gone to
tho lake to Ash, none of them ever
returned. After a hard tramp we
Vuachud tho lake, and in a few minutes
had constructed a rough craft, pushed.
out to the center of tho lake and thrown
our flics. I never had such sport in my
life.

A fly could

scarcely

hoard him exclaim, in what fur him were
mwt ttniumtil tones: 'llore, C. U.' (that's
whnt he always called me), 'look and sea
if t'.iotw scratches are not letters.' I
liKUed and made out, as you have, the
word NOMAII. 'Yes, yes,' said the
that's what I thought. The firat
effaced by
part of the name luis
time, but the name in full was Multnomah. When I was a boy I remeiulier
she was the most beautiful oiuiiln
among tho Kliekitats and they were
warriors in those days.'
" 'Why, captain,' said I, 'this is quite
a romance; tell mo about it.'
" 'There isn't much to tell, except that
thirty years ago Harry Spraguo and myself were just of age, and the Kliekitats
were a powerful tribe of Indians, and
during the salmon season they came
in great nuinlicrs to the Cascados to fish
nncl gnther berries.
Harry and I were
on the steamboats running to the Cascades, and Multnomah was a beautiful
Indian girl. I always thought that she
must have been a descendant of some
adventurous fur trader, for her features
were of Caucasian typo, and her complexion was not moro dusky than that of
a Spanish beauty. Harry fell In love
with her and she with him thoso things
often happened in tho early days, you
know and ail would have been well but
for the Indian war which broke out
aljout that timo, and the tribe to which
Nultnomah belonged left the river to go
upon the warpath. A little while before the tribe disappeared Uarry had
taken one of Multnomah's bracelet and
scratched on it with bis knifo her name.
Shortly after this tto blockhouse at the
cascades was attacked, but the Indians
were repulsed, and that night wo captured a young Indian boy lurking around
the settlement who knew Uarry and confided to him that Multnomah wished to
meet him. the next night at the Lost
lake. It must have been very important
business that would have Induced the
Indian girl to visit the dreaded lake; but
we feared a plot and tried to dlscutde
Harry from going. lie went, and when
ho returned, a day later, it was only to
dio of innumerable arrow wounds.
"Ilefore he died ho told me that tie !nd
reached the lake just at dawn. He was
at the point of stepping from the underbrush when ho caught sight of Multnomah standing on a log projecting over
the water. Her long huir fell over her
shouldors in disorder and a bright red
blanket clung in graceful folds about her
slonder figure. Bhe was gazing intently
on the lake. Harry was just about to
speak her name when an arrow whizzed
through the air straight to tho heart of
the dusky maiden. Backward she fell
Into the lake and sank beneath the sur- fax. At the same time Harry received
a mortal wound. lie never told us how
he got back to the river, and we buried
him in tho woods he loved so well. Tho
Indians always claimed Multnomah was
seized by an evil spirit which lives In the
lake in the form of a monster fish and
devoured. At any rate her body was
never found; but this was her bracelet.
Strange that it should have been recovered after so many years.'
"And that," said the gentleman, as ho
reached for a fresh cigar, "is why 1 said
there was a remarkable story connected
with that bit of jewelry." Alta California.

touch

the

water before it was seized by seme hungry and keen eyed trout. Finally, tired
of the sport, we determined to put back
to tho shore, and, just for luck, 1 threw
my fly ouce more. There was a slight
tug, but to uiy annoyance I found the
fly was caught in a bit of drift We
paddled up to it, and, reaching over to
free the hook, I saw a piece of sULiiug
metal on the drift. I hauled in the
branch, and there was that bracelet you
have been looking at. At first I did not
notice tho letters scratched on it, but fell
to wondering bow it got lato the lake,
for certainly for twenty years past ao
ludían had been within a luilu of the
lake.
"Capt. Kow, who was one of the' oldest
pilots on the river and deeply versed in
all of the river lore, took the bit of jewuclc examelry in hU hand and
ination, lio was, in the main, one of the
coolest men I ever knew and seldom
showed the slightest caiotion under any
circumstance. lie bad examined the
bracelet but a uuxueut or so when 1
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with a mound of atones
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county, New Mexico, has this day filed his ap-Corner First and Shakapearo streets,
t
pnti-nmr
i.iitw
rnvimim inn
toot of
....
. iiici iiiiiioor vein linear
v..,,.!.-,golit Lordaburg
New Mexico
and allver wilh aiirfneo ground iar!ng
HuO
in
width, situated In Gold Hill milling f.vt
county of tj run anil torribiry of New dtairlot,
Vexloo
and designated by tho sid n'ot.-and otlioini
nn v, lltlllt fllo til tlilunlli,M Uu
h ec 0 t !2 , r w nd n o 14 aoo
22 s r
w or New Mexico principal tmto and
tncridlBu
sum sur no. 74 being aa follows,
:
HoK.nnlng nt cor no 1, locution oor, a mn-liatono Mil !x7 Inü 't in mound of atonea -tim rocky to
3 in.
A on
wiiiaro olilsolcd upon a grey lioulder 3 ft high
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Notice la hereby ntvon that Monry Foster,
by and through bis duly authorized and appointed attomey-ln-fs"- .
Thomas
Foater.

hich la alao ehiaelod 0. It.
i"
above around,
ujMin which la alao chiseled It. H.
'ti.es.
bear
"avallah.'c."- - Noo"'""W
i
mln w, IIS ft. A ermachlseled upon
n:i7
Thonco a H deg 30 mln e. var 12 dog
e
wblte aranito boulder 4x:i.va, a.id upon -which
ño ",,infT ? " 8l',pe "f
on woTt side
fl leg- 8 min
la alao chlwled II. H.
bnnra
e. S ft, Gold Hill peak bonra a B1 dejf .
Tliencoa 70 deit w, var Vi den .10 mln o, deaeend faco of moiintiiiii 1:171 feet to cor alo 4.
HI Qljf
With
net a muiilto atone 4xliixS ina, 4 Ir in i.., oion.id of stones
It ehlaoied
ground tía riwky to dlir deeper- - íhlaolcd whonoo location eor urotind
liouras 8 deg 20 mln a 4'i
willi mound of atonea around It
fl,,iTrí1iT'ÍT,
! "'nlfe is.nlder
eor beara a 70 dear w 50 ft. A croa chiselwhil'h
"Iso ehlaeled uiKin a hrown granite boulder 4'x:h:i I'cot. ed II.
fl7 dog 14 rali, w
s"tt"!

granite tamldcr
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corder or the county of 12firniit and tenitoiy
of mining locations
of New Mexico lu book
at page 410 record or aaid urant comity.
The adjoining oialmitht are survey No. 7F&
George H. Vttcret al clulinunl.
claiming adversely any
Any and ail
grouud nro
portion of enlo H7 mine or aurfuce
viuniin null luc
nurimnitillin'U III llir
the Ualti-- Htutcs land oflice at
I ji t ruena In the tcrrttorr of New Mexico
during the sixty days period of publication
or tney win no oarrca ny viriue oi me
provisions of tho fatuto.
nuNUNJi u. nniELitis lii'ginicr.
Applloatlon for A Patent So, AOS.
V. B. Lamj OrriCK, Las ritrrrs, N. M. I
Juno IK, 1C89. f
Notice la lioroby given tUat Henry Foater,
by and through bis duly authorized and apBttorney-ln-fncTilomas Foster,
pointed
Is Gold Hill, Grunt
whose poatodlee addi-oseoiinty. New Mexico, litis this dny duly filed
hi noollcatlon for n nuU'iit for Vfii linear foot
of tho liittlo hurley mine or vein laurlng
goltl and livor with sun nee ground ui it in
in width on
width on tho w end and fdS t
the c end. sit tinted In Gold Hill mining dla- trict. county ot Grant and territory or row
Mo xioo and dcHignntod by the Held bides and
official plat on file in tblaollleeas sur No. 7K1
Stable Floors.
ot aw ot o o t a, r i w ami in
Innwi,
of s e l of sec 1 Um nahlp 22 e. range 17
In reply to the query, "Of all tho dif- wn eoi'i New
Mexico principal base and meridiferent kinds of stablo floors, particularly an. Mild aur no. 71 lieing as follows,
2oirinning at oor no. 1, location cor, a granfor cattle, which kind do you say Is
ite atone 2nxMx7 Ina act 4 'lis ill the ground
best?" Country Gentleman replies:
with
tía rocky ttai dig decjter cliiaoled
ehlaeled
mound of atonic around It. A
You will have to decide par.ly accordfin a face of boultler 2'x2' S ft long und on
ing to circumstances,
between earth which Is also chiseled 11. R.
bom s n 14deg
ehiaelod on a boulder l'x2 2
floors, or paved with cobble stoues, flag eM, ft. A croas
ft long, and upon which la chiseled H. 11.
stones, cement, durable plank, or plank benr a 02 deg 30 min w ltd ft. The U sco eor
ai'ca and 6 on the range lino bo- and Iron grating. Earth will answer belweonranges
and 17 w. t 22 hears n H2 deg
only where there Is perfect natural etweon
W It. No other desirnble witness points
dniinage or careful artilicial drainage, available.a 12 dog e,
var 13 dog 30 mln c, deThonco
with enough litter or bedding at hand to scend
rttt ft enws l)iK lino, course w s w and e
absorb all tho liquid manure; otherwise n o 2117 ft south sitie ol roau, course n e ana s
w ano ft point of diaoovery. itu7 ft Itamtion w
the stable will becoino muddy. Stones end
contor corner, Ml feet foot of descent, aror flagging will answer only where there roya 14 ft wide, course s w, 000 ft to eor no. X.
s
on
of arroya, sot at location oor which
will always be plenty of blraw litter to boarsaide
s 12 deg e la rt a wit corner to avoltl armake the floor soft and warm. Cement roya. A blue llnioatono 24x12x3 Ins
in the
with mound of
cliiaoled W. C
lias partly tho tamo objection, and ie ground,
stone alongsldo. From wit cor a cross chiselliable, if In horse stables, to bo more ot ed uon a boulder S'x7'xl0 ft, upon which Is
oeurs n 12 nog
alao etiiaeieu ii. k. . t;.
less broken up by tho sharp horseshoes; 20
mln w 4ti'4 ft. From wit cor a croas ehlael
but with plenty of litter this objection is ed upon a boultler 24x2'x3 feet. iiwn whluh Is
U.K. w.u.
ucais u 40 acg
obviated, l'lank has soveral advantages; Qlaocliiaeied
40 min w:2 ft.
it is lass hard and cold than atono and
Thence oaat, vnr 13 deg 7 mln e. aacending n
cement; it is easily kept clean; and if aide of mountain 11132 3ft to eor no. 3, sot a
2Uxl2xtf ins Ins
the ground too
well soaked, when made, with crude linieatone
tiHiky
with
to dig deeper chiseled
petroleum, and with a coat of gas tar mound of stones around it. Location corr
eaat 4 ft. A croaa ehlaeled ujion a
beurs
between the two layers of plank, it will
in place B'xIO ft, and uiion whieb is alao
hoara s Í2 dog 15 mln w 72
be quite durable. Tho manure gutter is ehlaeled U. It.
A crosa cbiac'od upon a bouldor 2 x4'x4',
ft.
easily tuado and managed.
w
fa
upon
a.
ao chlHelod 11. B.
hich
and
bears s 24 deg e 71H tect. F.aat end centor loIon cor bears n 2 deg e
ft.
cal
ITer Enm.d Tin j.
Thence n 12 deg w, vur 12 deg 30 min e, deTlio story comes froraAVashington that scend atocp n face ot mountain aso tt arroya
ft wtdo, course west, ascend atocp side of
tho other day a gentleman called upon 14
mountain filó ft to cor no 4, sot a granito atono
Chief Justice Fuller and was shown into 2llxlilxM Ina a few Ina In tlio ground too rooky
with a mound of stonea
to tl.g ehiaelod
the parlor. Very soon ono of his daugh- amund
it. Northeastern location oor boars n
ters, Paulino by name, a young lady in wj deg 4f min o ,íi l't. A croaa chlnelcd niton
boultler rxl'x-t- Ina long, and upon which is
her early teens, came in to explain that anlao
hear n 7 dog mi nun o
chiseled H. K.
thero had been a
by tito 6ervnnt.
ft. A croaa elilaoled insin the face of a rock.
love)
ground,
and
wilh
the
iiihiii wliiuh is alao
"My papa," said she, "has gone on an ohiaeled II. H.
hear n 3 deg Ifi mill e 12
ornvud for me, and I am exjiecting him ft. (.'or nti 3 of tho I'lilitoruiH lode, aurvey no,
Ilcorgo II. Utter et al oluiumuts, beurs n
back very sotm. You might wait for A74.
58 d a" e 7ú ft.
him if you wish." Fancy the chief jusn St! dog 30 mln w. var 12 deg 30 mln
11 out
on aide ilTi ft to eor 110.6
tice of the United States running errands e011iisiend mountain
ot aur
huindtird Italo, (eo.
ali'e line
for a parcel of girls! Chicago licrnld.
H. I'tl'T, ot al claimant,
wtr, true
IMiint foi oor full on a rock. For better locuw H t truer 3 ft aouth,
a
a
act
aandstone
tion
Typhoid Statistic.
2tixxfi Ina 3 ii.j n grountl- - ttKi rooky to dig
with mound of
Professor Kuata, of Perugia, is author- dccr ehlat'led . C
atonea around It. From vlt cor a croaa chlHTl-e.ity for the statement that thero are
uwm a tultler2x;i'x4i, and upon which
in Italy nearly 800,000 cases of la alao chUeled II. H. V. C.
laiars 20 deg
min c 3IH ft. From wit cor a eroas cliiaoled
typhoid fever, of which number 27,000 20
uKin a iMiulder In a niaaanf 'aiulucrs,, und
d
prove fatal.
of the persons in
C.
wliieh was also chiseled '.I. It.
ift lcg;m min n 40 it, Mareh S, 1KH9.
Italy who roach tho age of 43 have the liotira
Thence a ns di g lnln w vur 12 deg uo min e
fever, and In some districts more than iicMcciiiHug itioiiiuain 011 uno
or aurvey no.
S per cent of tho populutioa dio from this fiT.i 3411 ft to oor no. ti, and which Is alao cor no.
3 of aurvey f73, liMiation oor. ehlaeled
one cai.se. bcicuca.
a aide of atone, which Is a granite stone
firmly embedded lu the ground, with niouud
of atono alongaido. A croas ehlaeled upon a
Á bora Teat.
iMiulder z'xw'xlit. and uiain which is alao ehlaBessie Ma and pa have been quarrel eled II. K 8 ,Ki. bears n so deg 6 mm w 22 ll.
A cross chiseled main a boultler 2' xt'xftft. and
bag, haven't they?
ou w lileh Is also chisolud 11. It.
boars 14
Willie Yep.
di gdu mm w ui 11.
5 mln w, var 12 dog 0 mla ,
32
deg
uoe
n
Tin
Bessie Which one got the worst of it nluiig w ftait of nioiiutalu on line 4 of sur nn.
do you knowr
rr,3, lil2 foot arroya 14 ft wide, vourao west, 10
cor, act a granite atone
ft to cor no. 7,
Willie Not yet. Tm waiting to sec 23xlrtx7
Ins. a few ina lu tlio ground too rockv
which one of them slams tlie door going to dig diH a)iwhlcled
with mound of
sionca amuiiti It. A cross chiseled upou
out.
urlUitou tree freos.
of
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Isiuliler 3'x4'x5 ft. and on which is chiseled R
K.
tics rs 24 deg 12 min e 2214 I t, A cross
Tlis Walilngtu Style.
chiseled utsin a boulder B'x4'x.rft, and tin
bears s tdcg
chiseled t. It.
ia
vhicti
riowauAys the average ixmediet w so 30 ipin w alao
40.5 ft.
fond acd proud of his wifg that he never
Thence 11 Hti deg 80 mln w var 12 dog 80 min e
130 foe-- to ocntfcr of overahiait
In tramway.
detracts from the splendora of her
course n ueg o mm e. J ratnway goes rrom
by being soon with her in pub steam mill on tula clultu to PUuiflurd utllio,
lic. As a rulo, he goes with another no 6i3, UiS ft arroya 7 ft wide, oourso a. 4t& ft
to piiio lino from tank and along it, 4Wift leave
woman for tho rouiixest purpose of giv- plM line, which hours off w w,
ft to cor
ot iK'triniuog. Murea s, lótt!.
ing his wife w advantage. Washington uo. 1 ana piuco
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atntuto.
ni'iunu s. oiaiKuiis, itegistor.
Application fur o I'atont No. 04.
II. 8. Land Office Las Chotes, N. M. I
IS, lsso.
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Fcrrj's Seeds

LORDSBURG

CO trm
D. M, FKnkT
avknuwlaitgiin to ls ttM

Largest Seedsman
n tha world.

r'fiDtiiNll

Hni...i- -i Wtoad
rwcrlp- tira

ul

5fSEEDAKf

For 1880

WtD he mññvó Mtt
tn all sjpi!jCMtil9, and
flP
jT tolitre.:r'atcutinuir

withont nrderhisr it. mvWv.
MPtnti tiyinn
Pwld i
vmr Htku
abouiu send I'r It. Aurtrttiw
'

Urlkit
la

0rdnn,
ollar
tnet

::A'si(A(tI. Kviar

qe1

D. M-- FERRY

a CO., Detroit.

LANDS

Mich.

aYlSftJES

t

uin

THE GILA RIVER

(

Notice Is hereby given that Henrv Foster
by and through bis duly authorized and appointed attorney-in-fac- t,
Thomas
Fostor.
whose postoffloo address Is Gold Hill, Grant
county. New Mexico, has this day filed bis ap
plication ror a patent Tor 1500 linear foot of
tho Noonday mine or vein hearing gold and
silver, with aurraeo ground BuO foot iu width
situated in Gold lllll mining district, county
of Grant and territory of New Mexico anil
designated hy tho field notos and olllclal plat
on tile In this office aa aur no 7SA in w4 of n o
'.i and e ',, n w i of see 1 t 22 a. r 17 w of Now
McxIim principal huao und morldiun, said sur
M..
uvula n iiuiown,
Beginning nt cor no. 1, looution oor, a granite stone 2tixlSxl Ins sot !S in ground with
mouna 01 stone alongside chiseled
ai-oor on s boundary of acó 3H t 21 s, 17Tho
w
bears n S dog IS mln w 2107 rr. a nmaa r,.ki.,.i.
Ml upon a granito Ixiulder, upon which Is
also
u. 11.
uoars a neg w 1ZS
vtuiiii'.i
A
croa chiseled opon a granito Isiiilder.ft. and
upon wnicu is alao chiseled II. R.
hears s
u,-11
i, nun s
Ktooiner desirable witness points available.iu
Thcnoe 8 77 deg 26 mln w. rar 12 de 27 min
e, along n face of mountain 3tu tt. to imoiini.
end ecu tor cor fi2x ft descend bluff, course
w, 00 ft cor no 2 at foot of bluff on
of
arroyn. 16 feet w ido. course s w, sot a edge
granite
stono 2Sxi:,x7 lua S In tho ground ehiaelod
with mound of atones alongsldo, location cor beurs s 77 deg 2l mln w ft. A cross
ciiisciiii upon a giiinuc l)Ouliter'x4'x4 ft. and
muco ia u11.11 cniaeiiMi u. n. i so Hears n
ñu doge ai'-- i ft.
A oroaa chlaolod upon
a granite iKiiilder 8'xa'xl ft, ami upon which la also
1 henee n0odeg4riw, var 12deg27
e a
general ascent 1MM ft to cor no. 3 n wmln
oor act a
granite stone 24x10x10 ina ins lu tho ground
tiai rocky to dig deeper and raised a mound
nt atones amund It, chiseled
location
eor bears n 00 deg 4ft min w ft. A high
isiiik
iH'nrs 11 4odeg 7 mlu w. gnyder's laaak boars
A
d..ge.
cnisa chiseled uima a gi aiUUt
n7
IXlllldfir 8 ft long 1 It lltsivn
an.l
which ia aino chiseled H. It.
n 77 deg
w 1M
or'" ehlaeled 1 -- a granite
n" uiion
i, : .
".. . s.'."";;1
w men ia also cursoioa
11. tt.
75
boars
mK w n riw i v.
j uenue n n oeg at min e, var 12 dog 27 min
e, ascending w fuoo of mountain ami ft looa-tlon end cculci' cor Dears n 12 deg 34 mlu w
7 ft. A rock mound at discovery
pjlut beura
. .... , v, w.j
a
cor no. , set
t..
,.H
granito stoue 20xls.v4 ins 8 iiInaivin th
Usi rocky to dig deeper chiseled
with
mound of stones srouud It- - Ltsrutlon oorner
liejirs u 31 deg e 10 ft. A cross uuisclcd iuhui
a granito btiuldor 2'x2'x8 ft. and itin w hich
is also chiseled 1). R.
u 00 deg IA odn
V u
1.
Thence s OO deg 4lt mln e, var 12 dog 27 mln
aaoend i'sj ft ton of mountulu w a w Hmt
n J
deaeend s side of nioiinuilu Váá) it to cor no. 1
nun 1'iiwi: in
Ahka: Total u rea of clidm 20.10 aeros.
Alius : nils survey i
In the
, n w ti sec 1 1
s, r 17 w.
wit u e ana
AiuoiMNtl t'l.Ai.Ms: Kime.
Muiiiiuiic varlulion 12 ileg 27 mln e, contain
Ing 2u. lu acres.
'I lie locution of this mine is recorded In the
office of the nrcbato clerk and
rM.
corderql the oouuty of (ituut In tho terrluiry
of New Mexico 111 Ixsik 11 of mluiug locutions
i puse iru, iciirus ui uhiii iiruut uounty,
book 12 of mining locutions at pages and
20
and 021.
Adjoining elslmunts nra none known.
Any und all inirsoiia cliilmlng sd vora.il v any
portion of said Noonduy initio or surface
ground are required to fllo thtlr adverae
uiiilui wltii the reuinuir of the tuned hiatos
laud odioe. st Iah Cruce 111 the territory of
New Mexico during tuo sixty days period of
putilicu Jon
or thev will bo barved rv
virtue ot tba provipiop of the atsrots
r.t"tc.vn G. bH i LLPs, Itoginrr.
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,,d Host Camp.

k
o Of) tT bst to iiyth.t
rrovM n f non
. . . f
üevds
f tb larctMt. &ud moni calUbM Iumuv, mm! tlv im

kurf

June

arorarllslo
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On tho North to the

ANSWER TO 15QI IUIE.S, $1.00
REPORT CU INTEI23, CONTESTS, w$3.00
Procuring land Patents. Piling Argurasnt,
and Conducting Contefts, oa Modarate
Terroi.
Snd for circular lo

mom

HENHY N. COPP, AISJK!7
Vary

WASHINGTON, D. O.

Attlr

ks

thsalil

stlarV

Tapp't

124pfHt prWonli iEras'ataoitafc

On th

Lifle

South

Oalit

STOCK BRANDS.
Tiir Liberal

intends to mnke a

spe-

cialty of the stock interests ot this portion
of Now Mexico and the surrounding

It will

TBI LIBERAL

coun-t7- .

be ia the hands of and read b)

od

ínrtc"ro.t,ofr,,,,,

-

must of the stockmen and cowboys in this
MINERS,
portion of the territory.
At stock is liable to stray it is desirabl

MERCHANTS,

for owners to have

their brands wideh
koown, so that etray stock can be re cog

MECHANICS.

izod and owners notified.

STOCKMEN

In order to have brands

widely known

they must be well advertised.

The

Liberal

will

advertise

.unwe?..reVVl:ew1.1,"ln,h'iW!UOn0rh"
stork

brands at the following rates:
One brand on cut one year

Each additional
owner

brand

fl2

on cut, same

Each additional brand in print(etrit.ifclit
letters and Sgures)

2

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring- - an engraved block

Tttmi of Subacriptlon.
One y tar

J3 oo
3 Sii months
, , ,, 1 75
Each brand giving location of brand
Three months
1 00
on auirnal, or ear marks or both
b
Adve1 ti.lng Batos subjeot to tpeoial eon.
tract.
All descriptive matter in addition lo
Publsbed very Friday at
name

ol' company,

brands cliargH extra.

ddret., range and
LORDSBURG

NEW

X

MEIICI

